Room 207 Introduction.

Welcome to Homeroom 207. I am your homeroom teacher Mr.
_______________________. This room is essentially your homebase for the 201617 school
year so we will be getting to know each other quite well. Essentially homeroom time should be
used to prepare yourself for the rest of the day, or the next day so even though it may seem like
free time those who use it wisely will perform better in school. Some examples of things you
should do in homeroom are….
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Check the day's schedule. Prepare accordingly
Finding a writing utensil for the day / make sure it is sharpened
Organizing binders and/or class materials needed for the day ahead/ organizing
materials to take home for homework.
Using your agenda to take notes of what is for homework and other responsibilities
Studying or Reading
Socializing with your friends is last on this list for a reason, all other tasks should be
done before chatting with your classmates.
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

First and foremost let me tell you a little about myself….
We’ll play an icebreaker/getting to know each other game a bit later.
Secondly, we need to be able to know what to do in the case of an emergency. Hopefully they
won’t happen but if they do we need to have a sense of direction that allows us to handle them
calmly.
In case of a fire or emergency, we
____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________. Then, _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Next, it is my priority to make sure we keep this room clean. I will be discussing this with your
guardians on Parent/Teacher night but we need supplies to help keep our room as germ free as
possible. Also, it is expected that we pick up after ourselves and keep the room neat and
orderly. Friday afternoons during homeroom all students are expected to help clean before the
weekend.
Expectations
Please arrive to school on time and be in your homeroom seat for Attendance by 8:15. At
8:20 you are expect to be at your first class, not still traveling in the hallway.
Yes we will have assigned homeroom seats throughout the school year. However, you will not
have to sit in them all year long, mostly just for attendance taking purposes or with a substitute.’
Please inform me if you are somewhere else in the building when attendance is being taken or
any other time you may be somewhere else during a Homeroom time. Students found out of
bounds and/or haven’t communicated where they are with me will receive a detention.
USE YOUR LOCKER: Please do not leave clothes/lunchbags other personal items under the
seats or anywhere else in the room. Use your locker to store these types of items.
Please treat each other respectfully at all times. Respect people’s space, property and feelings.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation in following these rules. I’m sure we are going to
have a great year together.
Your Homeroom teacher,
Mr. St. Pierre

NON NEGOTIABLE HOMEROOM RULES
●
●
●
●
●

No sitting on desks
Students must remain in their seats until dismissed from teacher or end of day
announcements. (After Bus students, walkers are free of their assigned seats)
Cell Phone use is only permitted between 8:008:20 and 2:202:30 for communicative
purposes only. (Social media is not allowed to be used during homeroom time)
NO single use water bottles (only refillables allowed)

HOMEROOM JOBS

Job

Responsibilities

Desk Cleaner

Mon and Friday full desk wipe down
with disinfectant wipes

Desk Cleaner

Mon and Friday full desk wipe down
with disinfectant wipes

Schedule (Inside
classroom)

Change daily schedules to properly
display the correct day and
classtimes.

Schedule (outside
classroom)

Change daily schedules to properly
display the correct day and
classtimes.

Broncos Homework
blogger (1)

Keep daily homework blog updated by
3:00 p.m. daily of all Bronco classes
assignments, due dates, ongoing
projects and upcoming assessments.

Broncos Homework
Blogger (2)

Keep daily homework blog updated by
3:00 p.m. daily of all Bronco classes
assignments, due dates, ongoing
projects and upcoming assessments.

Monthly
Compensation

NAME

